Theodore Ronsvalle
October 2, 1926 - November 27, 2013

Theodore Ronsvalle, 87, of Montrose Turnpike Owego and formerly of Nichols, NY passed
away on Tuesday, November 26, 2013 surrounded by family at the Robert Packer
Hospital, Sayre. Born in Wilkes-Barre, PA on October 2, 1926, Son of the late Salvatore
and Jennie (Guerrera) Ronsvalle of Valguarnera Caropepe, Sicily, Italy. Ted grew up in
Rochester, NY and was a graduate of Ilion High School. Upon enlisting in the US Navy
during WWII, he was assigned to the Navy School of Music in Washington, DC where he
played in the funeral cortege of President Franklin D. Roosevelt. While serving in the
Pacific theater as a Navy musician, Ted played for American prisoners of war boarding
ships upon their release from Japanese prison camps. In 1954 Ted was honorably
discharged from the Navy and continued his education at the Crane School of Music at
Potsdam, NY on the GI Bill. He taught music in several schools in Upstate New York while
completing his degree in Psychology at Syracuse University. Ted was a school counselor
in Waverly and then became the school psychologist for Elmira and Owego. Later he
became a Clinical Psychologist at the Binghamton Psychiatric Center where he practiced
for many years.
Ted served as the Kirby Band Director (of Nichols, NY) for 25 years. Under his leadership
the bandwagon concept in parades was developed, causing the band to grow while
performing concerts throughout the Southern Tier. He was actively involved in the Valley
Players and the Ti-Ahwaga Community Players: playing bass in the orchestra; acting;
serving on the board and as musical director for numerous shows.
Ted played bass for the Binghamton Community Orchestra for 25 years. He sang in the
choir at the Nichols Presbyterian Church for some 30 years. He was also active in the
community serving on the Tioga County Mental Health Board and Tioga County Council
on the Arts and was a Life Member of the Susquehanna Valley Audubon Society. Ted’s
recreation included traveling the world with his wife Pat; playing bridge at the Bridge
Studio in Vestal; and attending concerts and plays. Ted took great pleasure watching his
grandchildren in sporting activities and other performances. He loved spectator sports
especially SU teams and Yankee baseball.

Ted is survived by his loving, devoted wife and best friend of 41 years, Patricia Hall
Ronsvalle; his sons and daughters-in-law: Nelson and Susan Ronsvalle of Clifton Park,
NY; Noel and Cherie Ronsvalle of San Jose, CA; Theodore and Tammy Kingsley
Ronsvalle of Greene, NY; his step-children: Jennifer Covey McKeage and her husband
Lou McKeage of Binghamton, NY; James Covey of Owego, NY; his grandchildren: Andrew
(Sara) Ronsvalle, Sara Ronsvalle, Scott Sobolewski, Sara Sobolewski, Damonn (Nina)
Ronsvalle, Taylor Ronsvalle, Austin Covey, Caityln Covey, Danielle Genito, James
McKeage, Patrick McKeage; his great grandchildren: Jacob, Jayson, Tyler, Madisyn,
Mariah, Kaylee, and several nieces and nephews. Ted was predeceased his first wife,
Lucille Taylor Ronsvalle in 1973, his brothers Sam and John Ronsvalle, sisters Mary Cook
and Connie Scicli.
Ted truly lived a full life. His friends and family will miss his loving, supportive presence,
his handsome face and his quick smile.
“Good deal!”
Family and friends are invited to attend a period of visitation on Saturday, November 30th
from 2-3pm at the Nichols Presbyterian Church. A memorial service and celebration of his
life will follow at 3:00 pm with Rev. Ronald Thomas officiating. Interment in the Hanlon Hill
Cemetery will be at the convenience of the family. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be directed to a charity of one’s choice in loving memory of Theodore
Ronsvalle. Memories, condolences and pictures may be shared by visiting our website at
http://www.sutfinfuneralchapel.com . Caring assistance is being provided by the Cooley Fa
mily of the Sutfin Funeral Chapel, 273 S. Main St., Nichols.

Comments

“

Pat and family - I was so sorry to read of Ted's passing. I recall the many times he
performed on the TCP stage to the entertainment and appreciation of all. I had an all
day rehearsal at the Cider Mill on the day of his memorial service or I would have
been there. Again - so sorry for your tremendous loss. - Carolyn Christy-Boyden

Carolyn Christy-Boyden - December 03, 2013 at 11:48 AM

“

Dear Pat
. . . just visiting family in Owego over Thanksgiving and read the Sunday Press only
to find Ted's obituary. I am deeply sorry.
As I read his remarkable life story, I realized our individual paths (and fortunes)
crossed in many times and in many ways.
I see we shared similar Italian heritages (my parents immigrated from Mommola in
Reggio Calabria near Sicily in 1921). I taught 6th grade in #20 school in Frank's and
Ted's hometown, Rochester, NY. I, too, received a Master's degree from Syracuse in
School Psychology.
The latter has always been attributed to Ted. While substituting at OFA, Ted told me
he had been a Music Major and received training in School Psych. When he learned
I had a B.S. in psychology and education he advised me to go to Albany for couse
evaluation. As a result, I learned I needed only 16 credits for NY School Psychologist
certification. I started right up as a non-matric at Syracuse and later served as a
school psychologist in Binghamton, Vestal, and Chenango Forks, thanks to Ted.
I am so happy I saw Ted strolling town Front Street with Frank Orlando this past
summer. At that time I was able to express my appreciation for what he had done to
direct my path in School Psychology. He was stunned and said he had forgotten our
conversation way back in 1973 . I never forgot. I will always remember Ted for being
the primary catalyst for a my longstanding professional career in the field of
psychology.
Ted had a remarkable full and exceptional life. I know he touched many lives in so
many ways. His memory will definitely live on with me, and, I'm sure, with worlds of
others.
With sincere and deep condolence,
Dr. Helen S. Parshall

Helen Parshall - December 01, 2013 at 04:12 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Caryl & Patti - November 30, 2013 at 02:08 PM

“

Dear Pat and Family.
We were so sorry to read of Ted's passing. (We've missed seeing you both at the
Clemens Center.)
Our deepest sympathy to you--and wishing you peace and happy memories.
Sincerely,
Carimar and Bob Patrician

Carimar Patrician - November 30, 2013 at 11:39 AM

“

Dear Pat and Family
Thinking of you all at this sad time in your lives. I'm glad you had so many years
together, so remember the good times. Sending prayers and love. Pat Lane, Sayre.
Pa

Pag Lane - November 30, 2013 at 07:43 AM

“

Dearest Aunt Pat, Noel, Nelson, Teddy, Jenny & Jimmy,
We are so saddened to hear about Uncle Ted's passing. We feel so blessed to have
seen all of you after so many years this past summer. The family reunion that you all
put together was unbelievable. That was the best trip imaginable. We still talk about
the great time we had. He will be so missed. Our Dad (John) and Uncle Ted were two
of the most special people to have been in our lives. Our summer vacations in
Nichols & Chenango Forks were childhood memories we will always cherish. So
sorry we can't be with you, but you are in our thoughts. Love to all of you. Caryl, Patti
(Mike & Kevin)

Caryl & Patti - November 29, 2013 at 08:46 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Peggy Brown - November 29, 2013 at 04:35 PM

“

Dear Aunt Pat, Noel, Nelson and Ted,
I'm very sorry to hear of Uncle Ted's passing. My condolences and love go out to you
and your families.
I have very special memories of Uncle Ted. As a child, he was my funny, caring
uncle. As the years passed we became friends and shared many wonderful times
and lively conversations. He gave me some great advice [that fortunately I actually
heeded] during that tough transition somewhere between childhood and manhood.
And for that I will always be grateful.
Even though way too many years have passed since last I saw him, just the thought
of him instantly brings back to me all that he was - all the goodness that he
embodied, all the charm and wit he possessed, everything; even the hysterical way
he would pat himself down, a la Columbo, in efforts to find where it was he had put
his keys or glasses or whatever it was he had in his hands just a minute before.
Everyone who knew him knows what a gifted, involved, vibrant and loving man he
was. He was in every way a beautiful soul who enriched the lives of all those who
were blessing enough to know him.
I am sorry I cannot be there personally to share in the celebration of his life and the
mourning of his passing. All my thoughts and prayers and love to you.
Rick Cook

Rick Cook - November 29, 2013 at 01:51 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Ted's passing. He was such a wonderful person. Our fond
memories are of our Lyceum time together especially during our music courses when Ted
and Pat were always so willing to help in any way possible. We'll also miss "touching base"
at all those Binghamton Philharmonic concerts which, we know, he loved so well. Our
deepest condolences to Pat and his family. With warm regards, Phil and Carol Cali (A
donation in his memory has been sent to the Food Bank of the Southern Tier)
Philip Cali - November 30, 2013 at 08:53 AM

“

C. Rick, it's been a long time. Would love to reconnect as we did with the rest of the NY
family this summer. your NC cousin
Caryl B - December 17, 2013 at 09:35 PM

